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Secretary Taft s mission to Rus-

sia are in general circulation over
there, according to advices re-

ceived in Washington, arid Mr;

Schuyler is kept busy , denying
these ridiculous talcs, being ob
liged even to resort to the Rus
sian press to deny the possibility
of any trouble with Japan. -

M uch discission and speculation
are going on among politicians
ol an alleged plan of certain
Soui'.iern Democrats influential
in Congress; to ask W. J. Bryan
to stand for election on a platf-

orm which will repudiate three
of the chief things for which he

has declared hiWself-t- he govern
ment ownership ot railroads, the
initiative and refenendum, and
free silver. This would, of course,
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asingle gold standard, and wheth

er Or not the Isebraskan win con

sent to nccept the nomination on

the platform that is being framed
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W henever you frrtl that your

stomach has gone a little, wrong, or

when you feel t'..it it s not in good

order, as Is evidenced by m e i n

headaches, nervousness bad breath,

anJ belching, take, something at

time, and especially aftw your

meals until relief is afforded. T.here

is nothing better offered to the pub.

lie today fr stomach troubles, dys.

pepsia, indigestion, etc, than Kodol.

This is a stientifk preparation ot

naiural dtgebtants combined with

vegetable acids and It contains the

same iuices fouri? In every healthy

stomach.,. Kodol is guaranteed to

give relief. It is pleasant to take, it

will make you feel fineby digesting

what you eat. Sold by J. M Hodg

ee.

This morning the quiet of the
street, was soiaewhat interrupted
by the announcement that Mag

Lewis had attempted to hang her

self in iail here. Mag had prepar
eft n rone bv cuttiner into strips

srime of her 'apparel which she

tied around her neck and to the
too of the cell in which she is con

fined. Had she not held to the
bars of the cell with both hands
a successful job might haver been
accomplished When the-alar-

was given, several rushed to the
scene and Mr. W. H. Sherrill cut
the '.strings which were holding
Mag in a rather' uncomfortable
position. When Oini Oiwr was

asked who she did not give1 ner
companion relief, she-replie- d with

an oath that she wanted her to
hang herself. Lenoir Topic,

A Real Wonderland

South Dakota, with its rich silver

mines, bonanza farm's, ranges

mid strange natural formations, is a

tefitabio wonderland. At Mound
( ity, in the honoe of Mrs. E. D.

Clann, a wonderf ul case ol healing

has lately occurred. Her son seemed

near ; death with throat and lung

trooble. "Exhausting coughing

spells occurred every frve minutes,"

writes Mrs. 'lapp, "when 1 hean
gfving Dr. King's New Discoery.
the great medicine, that saved his

life and completely cured him,"
Guaranteed for coughs and colds,
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causes free vet ffentle action of

cotics. Sold bv Hodges.
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Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor toout these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they. we.

fiHinrf in the fhroat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain5 youf case care-Fni- iv

to vnur doctor, and ask
him about your takine AVer's
Cherry Pectoral

A

m

Wl publish foraralM

vers
banlih Uc'Shol

Arov modltflnol

orf yon
your

ootor

Vho mikei best liver pills? Thtf
C. Ayer Company, of LoeIJ, Mt;s.

They have been making Ayer's Pills
sixty years,

OOUDl tDOUl UBing tucvw

Ufult

for
over yon

Mt UK Ayw Oo.. LowoU,

Tlie rriore thing hurts yog
the more real good it is likely t,rt

do you when the pain is over.--

Badly Mixed Vpt

Abram Rrdwn, VVlnstch,

Y;, had yery remarkable experi-

ence. He says: "Doctor got badly

mixed un over me; one said heart

disease; two called kidney trou

hie; the fourth blood poison, and
the fifth stomach and liver trouble',--

but none of them helped me; so.mjr

wife advised trying Electric Bitters,-whic- h

are restoring me to perfect

health. One bottle did more'

good than all the five doctors pre.

scribed." Guaranteed for blood pow

son. weakness and all stomach, Iivj

er and kidney complaints by all

druggists, 50c

Forcri'venessofsins can general

lv be secared from all tliirigs

cept the conscience of the Binner

A Dangerous Deadlock.

that sometimes terminates fatally, to

the stoppage liver and bowel

functions. To quickly end thrs con- -

dition wUhoot disagreeable Sensa-

tions, Dr. King's New Life Pills

should always be your lemedy,
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory"

?n every Ctfse of money back, at all

ib-ri- g gists, ie.

Ma says pretty girl wofcld)

Hooner be bell than to hear 0ne

te Carbolized Witch .Ha
zcl &alve-lon'- t forget the naipe,
and accept no substitute. Get Dc

Witt's. It's good for piles. Sold by
J. M. Hodges.

It is pretty hard to be high--
minded and.livC the flat.

Often Tbe Kidneys Are

Weakened by OYer-Wor- K,

thhealtiiy Kidney's Make Impure BUxxW

ft iif be con&ilered tliat oniy
troubles wer

iracea
but now moilerrf
science proves Ibafc

nearly disease
have tfteir besinnina

disorder
these most iniportaut
organs.-

Thr kidneys filte
and thebloo-d-

their work.
ltidnevare weak

order yon can understand
sickly your entire body affected and

tow orgai seem fail
d'u.t?v lUf siw betria

taking
you

great kidney remedy, Ur.
Swauip-Root,becau-IV, i Kcmr uia....fi tUrOHgn yOUrf Xl'UF H?U.U Olio Kilmer's

i i . ftoi Tl.ii ol , i. vour kidneys weHtbey.vtUiieipr
ujuiu . oneend and yOUBlli tUe other organs neaim.

bridge loniper for county 210, Lpi .'
I will convince anyone.
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I have a sample noiue ofBjw
lays inflammation of the throat a ree Biw 4 pamphlet telling yoi

lungs. It is easy ta take, Uh.idren Snow o ;Vrion this
like Contains no oprates nor nor-- f when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co.fftisg'

' " I . v rn't make anv mistake,!
J. M.
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